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HI. B, ChiUiJsal, GovemiiK'nfc PlcEuler  ̂ for tho Crown.
Qadfjil, with D. 11. PaPmtfdhaii, for tlio accLiscd.
Per CmiiAM Wo tbink tliat wo ought not to interfere witlx 

this acquittal;, and that tho Magistrate was right in declining to 
convict the accuscd under section 43 (Ji) oi the I^ombay A'').)kari 
Act V  oi; 1878, The fact was that the acelLsed^s powscssion of 
this cocaine Avas altogether illegal, aud  ̂ in those circimLstaiices, it 
seems to ns that section 43 {li) docs not apply. That nection 
seems to contemplate rather the ca.se oi; a person who is in lawful 
possession of cocaine at one place, but iw by law forbidden to 
remove it either partly or wholly to another place. Here tho 
ofence consisted not in moving tlic cocaine from one place to 
another  ̂ but in the unauthorised pos.sesyion of it at any place 
in contravention of the Act, The appeal  ̂ thoreforoj must bo 
dismissed®

Ap peal it is m M s e d .
il . R .
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Before J/iv JmticD JBiitcholor and 'Afr. Judioc KmgJiL 

EMPEKOE ®. M.ULJI DAMODAHBAS.*

QUy ofBotnhity Manlclpal Art {Bom. Aat I I I  o f  W88), sectim HOO— 
Mtciory-^Ximielpal C o i m m a s m i e r ,  •pcrm L'iS w n- of—" Ummthonsei.lf<idor^f.

Tho aceusod obtaiiitsd tlio M.tiJUivipnI C(mniiii«ioiRU’'n i)tiinuwt5u)ii (stictiou '.500 (1) 
of tlic Cltyl^of Bombay J\Iunlciptil Act, ISSS), to osiiiibliHli a liaud-looin factoi*y 
woi'liod by an oil iengine*. but- by un’iuui of ihin oil (!n<'-uu> lie also ecrtal'lialiod a 
flourmill—without any ponniKfiioii, Tlio :u;cn;?od was, flierofoTOj cliargod wit/Ii 
tKo ott’onco under section 300 ( 1)  of tho Act : ~

JSeWj that tho aci.'n3ed was guilty of a toclmical (tl'foniw nndoi' siictiou 390 (,l) 
of the City of Bomba/ Mixnioipal Aofc, 1BS8 : 1'or thi) bad leavo
to ostablisli'ltlift hanfl-loosfi factory, ho had jjo 1«k,vo io oBtabllsli tlio mill 
faotory? wliioh was not tho less Miothor and a suparat*) fsictory becaiiso it 
bappeaecl to bo worliod by tho naino powor which it was proposed to employ in 
tli0 p e r m it t e d  factory#

* Criminal Ai»pc;al Xo. ‘15:̂  of lOOv.
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Appeal hy the Government oi Bombay from an order o£ 
acquittal passed by P. H. Dastur, Second Presidency Magistrate
of Bombay.

Mnlji Damodardas obtained from the Municipal Commissioner 
of the City of Bombay a permission^ under section 390 (1) of the 
City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888, for the establishment of a 
hand-loom factory to be worked by an oil engine.

It appeared that Mulji (accused) instead of using the oil 
engine solely for the purpose of working a hand-loom factory 
used it also for the purpose of working a flour mill,

The accused was under these circumstances’tried for an offence 
under section 390 (1 ) ; but the Magistrate acquitted him.

The Public Prosecutor appealed to the High Court from the 
order of acquittal.

Strangman, Advocate Genera]., with' E, F, NichoUon  ̂ Public 
Prosecutor for the Crown.

Imerantyi with T, H. JJesai, for the accused.
P ee CviUAM :—The respondent here was charged before the 

Presidency Magistrate, with having committed an offence under 
section 390 (1) of the Bombay Municipal Act III of 1888. He 
was acquitted by the Magistrate, and the Government of Bombay 
appeals against that acquittal.

Section 390 (1) lays down that—

“ No person eliall newly estahlislijn any premises auy factory, workshop or 
wovkplaco in wliich it is intended that: gfceacij water "or otliei* meclianical 
power sliall ba eniployedj witlioufc fclio previous] written permission of tlia 
Commisfiiotior.’’

The accused obtained the Municipal Commissioner's permis
sion to establish a hand-loom factory, worked by an oil engine. 
But by means of this oil-engine the accused has also established 
a flour mill. It seems to us quite clear that he is guilty of a 
technical offence under section 390. The mechanical power or 
force is to be distinguished from the factory. And here, although 
the respondent had leave to establish the hand-loom factory, he 
had no leave to establish the flour mill factory, which, in our 
opinion, is not the less another and a separate factory because

D a M01>AI£»AS,
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it happens to bo worked by the same power which it was
Emi’eko'r proposed to employ in the permitted factory. We arê  therefore.j

Mwur of opinion that the acquittal slionld be v̂ ot asidoj, and that the
Da¥ox>ibpas. i;0gponden,f) should bo coiivietcd of the offenec charged. He has

inidertaken, through ]ii« Ooonsol; not to work the flour mill
- beyond to-dayj without periQission under sc5ctioji 890̂  and in 
these circumstances wo think that a noiiiinal lino of one rupee 
will be suflicient,

Jj)pctil (illo'wed,

:r . II.
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'.Before M r. Justice '.Uatcheloi' awl M r, JiixtlcQ ICnkfhf.

1910- ' ' EMPEEOrt, r. JiAJA BAHADUE SHIVLAL MOTILAL*
Januarij
-......   ........ Qiti) of Boml}ay MunkifCil A.el: (Bomhrtji Act III  (f  18<98), .vccHon oTT'f—

Mimieiptd Commudoficr-~MvffhTied ilv remove nuhcmm-
— Magistrates dueretion.

The accutjod was Bervcd with a rioLico of rifcnu'wifnon nmler suction of tho 
Oily of Boinbiiy Munielpiil Aofc, 1S8B, roiiuiviuj ’̂ liini to roinovo nith, rnhbiKli, 
heaps <s£ ontchcra and .sImIiIo rcdnso from n puMJo of vawwit lanil hcltmgutg 
to him. lit! failed to Kioaiply with thi' n'liiiisiiioii, jiiul a prostKnition was 
instituted againat him. Tlio MiU!,'iHtvai,e viewed thu pvomisoH ; and having so 
viewed them, but witlunil, hoariiig any (ividwn‘(', iii'qiuttod th(j aocnsed, as thci 
premises did not appeal* to him to ho in a illlhy (‘oiuIHiiou

Criiiniiai Aji[i(?al No. u]' l!)0 ‘.h

i' Section rmvFi thus

(1) I f  it  Bhttll appear io  tlio (loimmfssiuuQi’ th.-ifc any jirciuisoH nre ovwi^i-own with 
w ilc and aoiaomc viatatioa ov avn othevwitjO in an uJiwhtileKOiuc oi.' iilthy eoiidibioa 
oi’j  hy I'cafson o f tlieii' jiut l.Hiiug proy(.'i'ly s'mdosjfil, arc I'cMoi'tiid to hy tho pishlic l‘oi' 
purposes o f natuwv or tu’C othcrwiao it uuiH;iu:.;£3 to tho miig-libouriiig itihabitaiit'o, 
tho CtmnmHsioDor may, hy written jiotici’ , rcfiuii'c; tin; owtuir or oocuidev o f  smdi 
preinitios to deanse, cloiii' or emdoso ihu oi', w ith the approval o f the utiinding 
cpmmittccj may rcij’.ui'e him to tako siudi othw  ovJt,;i' svifch the aamc ats tho Comvnis- 
siioiwi’ thinks uocessary:

■(2) Pi'ovidtid fchafcj izi so fur as tho unwholi^Souui or tilfchy eouditiou o£ aucli 
premises or such nuisance us iibovCTJUintioiicd i:j cauut'd hy the discluirgcj from or hy 
any defect in the muiiicipid draiiui ov ai'pliaHCfij conucclod Iherewitli, it stuill ho 
iucamljeyt on tlas C!̂ omrai: f̂lioni-r to clcajiSij studs


